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Background: Candidacy for heart transplantation is influenced by the severity of pulmonary hypertension. We compared hemodynamics by right 
heart catheterization (RHC) with values obtained by validated equations from Doppler 2D transthoracic echocardiography.
Method: This prospective study was conducted in 23 patients evaluated for cardiac transplantation. Transthoracic echocardiography and RHC 
were performed within 4 hours. From continuous wave Doppler of tricuspid regurgitation (TR) jet, measured in 22 patients, pulmonary artery systolic 
pressure (PASP) was calculated as peak gradient across tricuspid valve plus right atrial pressure estimated from IVC filling and mean PAP as 
(0.61xPASP)+2. Pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) was calculated from TR velocity (TRV) and right ventricular outflow tract time-velocity integral as 
(TRV/TVIRVOT x10)+0.16 and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) from equation 1.91+(1.24xE/E’).
Results: The patients were 54 ± 11 years old, in Stage D heart failure and included 22% women. Pearson correlation and Bland-Altman analysis of 
mean difference between echocardiographic and RHC measurements were significant (figure).
Conclusion: Echocardiographic estimation of cardiopulmonary hemodynamics is reliable in end-stage cardiomyopathy patients awaiting 
transplantation. After initial RHC evaluation for assessment of reversibility of pulmonary hypertension, patients may be monitored by 
echocardiography.
